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Abstract
Background: Use of technology is increasing in health promotion and has continued growth potential in
intervention research. Guided by the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance (RE-AIM)
framework, this paper reports on the adoption, reach, and implementation of Project HEAL (Health through Early
Awareness and Learning)—a community-based implementation trial of a cancer educational intervention in 14
African American churches. We compare adoption, reach, and implementation at the organizational and participant
level for churches in which lay peer community health advisors (CHAs) were trained using traditional classroom
didactic methods compared with a new online system.
Methods: Fifteen churches were randomized to one of two study groups in which two CHAs per church were
trained through either classroom (“Traditional”; n = 16 CHAs in 8 churches) or web-based (“Technology”; n = 14
CHAs in 7 churches) training methods. Once trained and certified, all CHAs conducted a series of three group
educational workshops in their churches on cancer early detection (breast, prostate, and colorectal). Adoption,
reach, and implementation were assessed using multiple data sources including church-level data, participant
engagement in the workshops, and study staff observations of CHA performance.
Results: The project had a 41% overall adoption rate at the church level. In terms of reach, a total of 375
participants enrolled in Project HEAL—226 participants in the Traditional group (43% reach) and 149 in the
Technology group (21% reach; p < .10). Implementation was evaluated in terms of adherence, dosage, and quality.
All churches fully completed the three workshops; however, the Traditional churches took somewhat longer
(M = 84 days) to complete the workshop series than churches in the Technology group (M = 64 days). Other
implementation outcomes were comparable between both the Traditional and Technology groups (p > .05).
Conclusions: Overall, the Project HEAL intervention had reasonable adoption, though reach could have been
better. Implementation was strong across both study groups, suggesting the promise of using web-based methods
to disseminate and implement evidence-based interventions in faith-based settings and other areas where
community health educators work to eliminate health disparities.
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Background
It is well documented that a significant gap exists between
research and practice [1]. Implementation research aims to
close this gap by identifying and evaluating the processes
necessary to ensure successful widespread translation of
evidence-based interventions (EBIs) into real world settings
[2–4]. Distinguishing implementation effectiveness from
intervention effectiveness is critical for transporting inter-
ventions from the research setting to the real world [3].
When efforts to implement an intervention in a new setting
fail, it is important to know if the failure occurred because
the intervention was ineffective in the new setting (inter-
vention failure) or if a good intervention was deployed
incorrectly or weakly (implementation failure). Utilizing the
the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and
Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework [1, 5, 6] to evaluate im-
plementation outcomes can be an effective approach to de-
lineating between intervention and implementation failure.
Role of technology in dissemination/implementation
Taking advantage of the technological advancements
that are growing in popularity and accessibility can also
be a useful tool in closing the gap between research dis-
covery and program delivery [7, 8]. The use of inter-
active technologies (e.g., the Internet, social media,
personal digital assistants, cellular phones, computer ki-
osks) have grown as platforms for health information
dissemination, health-related behavior change, and
decision-making for many age groups [9–12]. The
“Health Online 2013” report by the Pew Foundation
found that of the 81% of US adults who use the Internet,
59% report using it to obtain health information [10]. To
date, effective e-health interventions have been docu-
mented over a wide array of health topics including, but
not limited to, smoking cessation, weight management,
anxiety and depression, and asthma management [11].
Lay community health advisors
Peer educators or community health advisors (CHAs), in
particular, are viewed as a promising strategy for suc-
cessful health promotion program implementation [13].
CHAs have demonstrated their effectiveness in promot-
ing health among groups in underserved communities
that lack access to adequate care and health knowledge
[14–16]. Ethnically, linguistically, socio-economically,
and experientially indigenous to the communities in
which they work, these trusted “insiders” serve as cost-
effective resources and services to medically underserved
populations [14, 17–19]. CHAs have been used to
address a broad range of health issues [15, 20], and a
number of studies have illustrated the ability of CHAs to
do effective prevention work, reduce cultural and lin-
guistic barriers to care, help patients successfully navi-
gate complex health systems, and improve the quality
and cost-effectiveness of care [14]. While the CHA ap-
proach has been found to be effective in addressing
health disparities in many areas of chronic disease, train-
ing and technical assistance for CHAs requires consider-
able resources, in particular with regards to staffing.
The present study—Project HEAL
Project HEAL (Health through Early Awareness and Learn-
ing) is a community-based cluster randomized implementa-
tion trial conducted in African American churches in
Prince George’s County, MD, USA. Project HEAL is based
on a foundation of three previous efficacy trials that estab-
lished an evidence base for the breast, prostate, and colo-
rectal cancer educational aspects of the intervention,
respectively [21–23]. The previous colorectal and prostate
efficacy trials utilized the same module-based CHA training
approach that served as the basis for the Traditional
approach used in the current Project HEAL. The previous
trials used spiritually-based print educational materials
culturally targeted for African Americans, which were dis-
tributed in group workshops in the churches. Combining
all three interventions into one cohesive package [24], Pro-
ject HEAL compared traditional classroom didactic
methods with a new web-based system for training lay peer
CHAs. To our knowledge, the current project is one of the
first evaluations of a web-based system for training volun-
teer CHAs with little to no health background. Project
HEAL aimed to assess whether web-based technology
could be utilized in CHA training, with limited technical
assistance, to implement an evidence-based cancer educa-
tional intervention in African American churches.
Evaluation of Project HEAL was based on the RE-AIM
framework [1, 5, 6, 25]. We analyze the RE-AIM Frame-
work outcomes in their order of occurrence: adoption,
reach, implementation, efficacy, and sustainability. Due
to the complexity of the intervention, multiple levels of
analyses, and volume of data, this paper reports only on
the first three of five main outcomes of Project HEAL at
the organizational (church) and participants’ (CHA and
workshop participant) levels: adoption, reach, and imple-
mentation. Efficacy and maintenance outcomes are dis-
cussed separately (Holt CL, Tagai EK, Santos SLZ,
Scheirer MA, Bowie J, Haider M, Slade J, MQW: Is on-
line comparable to in-person training for community
health advisors conducting a church-based intervention?,
submitted; Scheirer MA, Santos SLZ, Tagai EK, Bowie J,
Slade J, Carter R, Holt CL: Dimensions of sustainability
for a health communication intervention in African
American churches: A multi-methods study, submitted).
With regard to outcomes in the present analysis, we hy-
pothesized that if the Traditional CHAs achieved greater
adoption, reach, and implementation than the Technol-
ogy CHAs, this would indicate the limitations of tech-
nology for training CHAs. However, if outcomes are
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comparable between the Traditional and Technology
trained CHAs, this would have considerable positive im-
plications for future dissemination/implementation and
scale-up of EBIs delivered through CHAs, not only in
faith-based settings but more broadly.
Methods
Participant recruitment
In Project HEAL, churches were recruited with the help
of a community partner: a nonprofit organization with
established relationships with many churches in the
research target area. Churches were eligible if they had
(a) a congregation size between 150 and 500, (b) at least
25 men and 25 women between the ages of 40 and 75,
and (c) not hosted a breast, prostate, or colorectal cancer
educational program in the past year.
After churches agreed to participate, a cluster random-
ized design [26] was used to randomly assign churches to
one of two CHA training conditions: Traditional or Tech-
nology. For each condition, two CHAs (one male and one
female) were recruited by their pastors to implement a
series of three educational workshops that cover breast,
prostate, and colorectal cancer education and screening.
CHAs were eligible if they (a) regularly attended church
services, (b) had regular access to the Internet and felt com-
fortable completing web-based training activities, (c) could
complete Project HEAL CHA training, and (d) could lead
the three-part workshop series.
Members of each church were recruited by the pastors
and CHAs to participate in a CHA-led workshop series.
Individuals were eligible to participate in the workshops
if they (a) self-identified as African American; (b) were
between the ages of 40 and 75; (c) had no personal his-
tory of breast, prostate, or colorectal cancer; (d) could
attend the three-workshop series (or remaining work-
shops if enrolled after workshop 1); and (e) were able to
complete project surveys.
Church pastors, CHAs, and participants completed in-
formed consent at the time of Project HEAL enrollment.
Churches received an incentive of $600 in two equal dis-
bursements (at enrollment and after completion of the
third workshop). CHAs received a total of $99 in two
disbursements ($50 after CHA certification and $49 after
completion of the workshop series). Participants re-
ceived a $25 gift card for completing each of the baseline
and 12-month follow-up surveys.
Project HEAL intervention
In the “Traditional” (i.e., classroom, didactic) approach,
CHAs were trained by study staff on 13 modules (e.g.,
overview of cancer, breast/prostate/colorectal cancer, how
to conduct a workshop) over one 6-h or two 3-h sessions.
Traditional CHAs received as much technical assistance/
support from study staff as requested and became certified
with a passing score (85% or greater) on an in-person
knowledge examination. The second strategy, the
“Technology” approach, covered the same material as the
Traditional except that the CHAs completed their training
and certification independently and according to their
own schedule using a Web portal created by study staff.
They received minimal technical assistance/support from
study staff. After studying the web-based training videos
that mirrored the same 13 modules covered in the Trad-
itional approach, the CHAs took a web-based knowledge
examination to become certified (with a passing score of
85% or greater). The CHAs in both approaches then deliv-
ered a series of three cancer early detection workshops in
their churches covering breast, prostate, and colorectal
cancer. Research staff attended each workshop to enroll
participants, obtain informed consent, and observe and
video record the presentations. The study protocol was
approved by the University of Maryland, College Park In-
stitutional Review Board. Additional information on Pro-
ject HEAL intervention components are described in
more detail elsewhere [24, 27].
Measures
Adoption
Adoption is defined as the proportion of settings willing
to initiate the intervention [5]. It was computed by div-
iding the number of churches that agreed to participate
and initiated Project HEAL into the total number of
churches that were approached for participation. The
number of churches approached was tracked using a
web-based tracking database accessible to study staff.
Reach
Reach is defined as the proportion of eligible individuals
that participate in the intervention [5]. Reach was com-
puted for each church by dividing the number of work-
shop participants enrolled in Project HEAL by the
estimated number of eligible participants in that church,
as provided by the pastor. The approximate number of
eligible participants was obtained during a pastor-study
staff interview that was conducted earlier in the project
using our Faith-Based Organization Capacity Inventory
(FBO-CI) instrument (described in Tagai EK, Holt, CL,
Scheirer, MA, Santos, SLZ, Haider, M, Bowie, J, Slade, J,
Whitehead, TL, Atkinson, M, & Wang, MQ: Assessing
capacity of faith-based organizations for health promotion
activities, submitted). The FBO-CI is a paper-and-pencil
survey that assesses three structural areas of organization
capacity specific to faith-based organizations: staffing and
space, health promotion experience, and external collabor-
ation. Pastors were asked the “estimated number of men/
women age 40–75 who attend worship service weekly.”
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Implementation
Implementation is defined as the fidelity of multiple inter-
vention elements [5]. We further distilled the Project HEAL
elements by evaluating adherence (consistency of delivery
of core components as intended), dosage (frequency of use
of core components), and quality (how closely the use of
core components of the intervention resemble the theoret-
ical ideal [28]. A variety of data sources were used to assess
implementation: a research staff project tracking database,
study staff-completed fidelity checklists based on workshop
observations, CHA self-administered post-workshop sur-
veys, and workshop participant post-workshop surveys.
Adherence was assessed at the CHA-level using four
measures. (1) Spacing of workshops is the mean number
of days between each workshop (i.e., days from workshop
one to two and days from workshop two to three). Per the
Project HEAL protocol, the suggested number of days be-
tween workshops was 30 days. This was decided upon so
as to not over-burden the church calendar and partici-
pants’ schedules, not allow for too much time to pass
between each workshop, and keep the project timeline
moving. (2) Time to complete the workshop series was
the mean number of days between workshop one and
workshop three (expected number of days was 60). (3)
CHA attendance was assessed for each church by sum-
ming each CHA’s attendance (1 = attended and 0 = absent)
at all three workshop with scores ranging from 0 (no
CHAs in attendance at any workshop) to 6 (100%
attendance for both CHAs). (4) Workshop scheduling co-
ordination assessed whether each workshop was sched-
uled in accordance to the weekly church calendar coded
as 1 = day with no other church events or conflicting events,
2 =workshop held in place of existing event (e.g., bible
study), and 3 =workshop held directly after weekly service.
A total score was summed for each church across all three
workshops (range = 3–9). Previous research has suggested
that member participation is improved if health promo-
tion workshops are held directly after a worship service or
in place of a regularly scheduled event [29].
Dosage was assessed through four items: (1) number
of workshops participants attended per church which
ranged from 1 to 3; (2) percent of participants per
church who enrolled at the first workshop, calculated by
dividing the number of participants enrolled during
workshop one by the total number of participants en-
rolled for each church; (3) participant exposure to edu-
cational print materials assessed using a single item on
the participant 12-month follow-up survey that asked
“how much of the booklets did you read?” Responses were
recorded on a four-point Likert-type scale (1 = none,
2 = some, 3 =most, and 4 = all); and (4) coverage of Pro-
ject HEAL PowerPoint slides by CHAs, assessed by study
staff observation using a single item on the fidelity check-
list for each workshop (1 = none, 2 = partial, and 3 = full)
and was averaged across all workshops for each church
(range = 1–3).
Quality was assessed through 7 items: (1) CHAs’ ratings
of “I would recommend becoming a CHA to a peer”; (2)
“I would recommend Project HEAL to men and women
in my church” with a four-point Likert-type scale (1 =
strongly disagree to 4 = strongly agree); (3) participant re-
cruitment tools implemented by CHAs (e.g., called eligible
participants, posted flyers, announcements during
Sunday/Saturday service; max index = 39); (4) participant
engagement in the workshops; (5) CHA engagement; and
(6) CHA presentation competence assessed using a CHA
fidelity checklist completed by research staff who observed
each workshop. If a workshop was observed by more than
one staff member, their observations were combined into
a mean score for each workshop. All three measures were
assessed using a four-point Likert-type scale: 1 = poor, 2 =
fair, 3 = good, and 4 = excellent. CHA engagement and
CHA presentation competence both had good internal
reliability (α = .89 and α = .97, respectively).
Data analysis
All analyses were conducted using SPSS Version 23.0
(Armonk, NY). Descriptive statistics were calculated for all
study variables. Bivariate analyses were completed to com-
pare demographics for churches, pastors, CHAs, and par-
ticipants in each study group. Though outcomes at the
church and CHA level were limited by sample size and
should be considered descriptive in nature, independent t
tests were used to compare mean differences in participant-
level outcomes, for which there was adequate sample size.
Results
Demographics
Church and pastor demographics (e.g., church building
ownership, pastor education) were assessed using the
FBO-CI that was completed shortly after the third Project
HEAL workshop. Most churches were either Baptist or
non-denominational (70.8%), and most pastors worked in
their church full time (84.6%). CHA demographics (e.g.,
education, marital status, age) were assessed in the CHA
certification training evaluation survey. A majority of the
CHAs worked full- or part-time and over half (60.7%) had
either their Associates or Bachelor’s degree. Participant
demographics (e.g., age, education, employment status)
were assessed on the Project HEAL baseline survey ad-
ministered at enrollment. Participants had a mean age of
55.28 (SD = 9.28), indicated “some college” education
(median), and had health insurance (93%; see Table 1).
Adoption
Adoption was assessed at the organizational (i.e., church)
level and was 41% (see CONSORT flow diagram, Fig. 1).
Thirty-nine churches were approached to enroll in Project
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Table 1 Project HEAL demographics (percentages shown unless otherwise indicated)
Church and pastor Overall (n = 13) Traditional (n = 7) Technology (n = 6)
Church denomination
Baptist 30.8 28.6 33.3
Non-denominational 46.2 42.9 50.0
Other 23.1 28.6 16.7
# of adult members (M, SD) 241.46 (178.87) 222.57 (165.41) 263.50 (207.04)
Pastor employment outside church
Yes 15.4 14.3 16.7
No 84.6 85.7 83.3
Pastor education
Some college 25.0 14.3a 33.3
Masters 41.7 42.9 33.3
Doctorate 33.3 28.6 33.3
Community health advisors Overall (n = 28) Traditional (n = 16) Technology (n = 12)
Male 50.00 50.00 50.00
Female 50.00 50.00 50.00
Age (M, SD) 51.41 (12.84) 51.00 (11.84) 51.92 (14.51)
Education
Less than HS diploma 3.6 0.0 8.3
HS diploma or GED 14.3 37.5 0.0
Some college 21.4 25.0 0.0
Associate’s degree 3.6 0.0 8.3
Bachelor’s degree 35.7 25.0 50.0
Master’s degree or higher 21.4 12.5 33.3
Marital status
Single/never married 46.4 56.3 33.3
Married/living with partner 42.9 37.5 50.0
Separated/divorced 7.1 6.3 8.3
Widowed 3.6 0.0 8.3
Work status
Retired 25.0 30.8 18.2
Disabled 4.2 7.7 0.0
Part-time 8.3 0.0 18.2
Full-time 62.5 61.5 63.6
Workshop participants Overall (n = 375) Traditional (n = 226) Technology (n = 149)
Male 32.0 30.5 34.2
Female 68.0 69.5 65.8
Age (M, SD) 55.28 (9.28) 54.61 (9.14) 56.28 (9.42)
Education
Less than HS diploma 6.0 5.4 6.8
HS diploma or GED 31.8 32.6 30.6
Some college 35.9 35.3 36.7
College graduate 26.4 26.7 25.9
Income (median) $50–60 k $50–60 k $60–70 k
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HEAL. Of those, seven were ineligible due to size, 16 did
not respond to our invitation to participate or gave varying
reasons for declining participation, and 15 churches were
included in the initial randomization process. One church
dropped out shortly thereafter due to the dissolution of the
church as an organization and was replaced. Another
church dropped out later in the project timeline due to
church relocation, dispersal of trained CHAs, and church
organizational restructuring efforts but was not replaced
because of late dropout. Adoption could not be compared
by study group because adoption was assessed prior to
randomization.
Reach
Reach was assessed at the individual (i.e., workshop par-
ticipant) level. Overall reach was estimated at 33.3% for
the overall study and was marginally greater in the Trad-
itional condition (43.2%) than in the Technology condition
(21.7%; p < .10; see Table 2).
Implementation
Adherence, or the consistency of delivery of core compo-
nents as intended, was assessed at the individual (i.e., CHA)
level (see Table 2). Neither group of churches averaged
completion of the three-workshop series in the target of
60 days. However, they did come close, with an overall aver-
age of 75.71 days (SD = 60.89). The Technology group came
closer to the target (M = 64.17; SD = 11.21) than did the
Traditional group (M = 84.38; SD = 81.21). There was con-
siderable variability in the Traditional group with one
church completing the entire series in 28 days and another
church taking 283 days to complete all three workshops.
With regard to spacing of the workshops, the churches
were close to target overall (M = 38.00; SD = 30.55; ex-
pected M = 30 days), and the difference between study
groups was negligible, again, with much greater variability
in the Traditional group. CHA attendance at the workshops
was very high (M = 5.93; SD = 0.27). In terms of scheduling
a workshop date, workshops overall were scheduled in
place of an already established event or after service
(M = 5.21; SD = 2.69; range = 3–9).
Dosage, the frequency of use of core components, was
assessed at the individual (e.g., workshop participant and
CHA) level (see Table 2). Overall, participants attended
an average of 1.83 of the three workshops (SD = 0.28);
70.84% (SD = 14.35) enrolled at workshop one. Partici-
pants reported reading a majority of the educational
booklets (M = 3.16; SD = 0.88; range = 1–4). There was
no statistically significant difference between study
groups. Overall, CHAs covered a majority of the Power-
Point slides (M = 2.86, SD = 0.39; range = 1–3).
Lastly, quality, or how closely the use of core compo-
nents of the intervention resembles the theoretical ideal,
was assessed at both the workshop participant and CHA
levels. Across both study groups, CHAs gave positive rat-
ings of the intervention, reported using a mean of seven
recruitment techniques (SD = 2.72; e.g., emails, calling par-
ticipants, announcements during service) and ratings of
participant engagement were uniformly high. CHAs in
both groups delivered content with high levels of engage-
ment (M = 3.53; SD = 0.35; range = 1–4) and confidence
(M = 3.53; SD = 0.35; range = 1–4) (See Table 2).
Discussion
Guided by the RE-AIM framework [5], we report on
adoption, reach, and implementation outcomes at the
organizational (church) and participant (CHA and work-
shop participant) levels from an implementation trial in
which lay peer CHAs were trained using traditional
classroom didactic methods compared with a new web-
based system. Overall, we found adoption to be 41% at
the church or organizational level. With regard to reach,
Table 1 Project HEAL demographics (percentages shown unless otherwise indicated) (Continued)
Marital status
Single 28.34 31.36 23.81
Living with partner 1.09 1.36 0.68
Married 47.68 43.18 54.42
Separated/divorced 15.51 15.00 16.33
Widowed 7.36 9.09 4.76
Work status
Retired 7.34 7.69 6.89
Disabled 19.84 18.10 22.45
Not currently working 11.96 13.12 10.20
Part - time 7.34 6.33 8.84
Full - time 53.53 54.75 51.70
Health insurance coverage 93.07 91.15 95.97
an = 6
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the estimates suggest that overall, we were able to reach
about one-third of eligible people in the churches with
the Project HEAL intervention. The CHAs trained in
person appeared to have greater reach than those trained
using the web-based system. However, CHAs in the
Technology group had slightly more “consistent” work-
shop participation among their church members (i.e.,
greater number of workshops attended), which likely has
implications for some observed patterns in the efficacy
data as reported by (Holt CL, Tagai EK, Santos SLZ,
Scheirer MA, Bowie J, Haider M, Slade J, MQW: Is on-
line comparable to in-person training for community
health advisors conducting a church-based intervention?,
submitted).
Adoption
Although fewer than half of the churches approached for
participation agreed to adopt Project HEAL, this rate is rea-
sonable considering various factors: (1) Faith-based organi-
zations are difficult to connect with and recruit, (2) there
are historical issues of distrust of medical research and insti-
tutions [30, 31], and (3) the church’s mission is one of faith
first and not health promotion [29]. Furthermore, there was
no substantial monetary incentive for enrolled churches
considering we asked for two committed volunteers to
complete training and implementation as CHAs and for a
2.5-year overall church commitment to the project.
Adoption rates in the present study are lower than in sev-
eral other church-based interventions. Heart, Body, and
Fig. 1 CONSORT flow diagram. CHA community health advisor, FBO-CI faith-based organizational capacity inventory. aCHAs trained and certified, but
church dropped out before first workshop date; church not replaced due to late drop out. bParticipants completed baseline survey upon enrollment in
workshops 1–3
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Soul, a smoking cessation intervention in African American
churches had a 96% adoption rate [32], another church-
based breast cancer screening intervention had a 92% rate
[33], and a nutrition and physical activity intervention expe-
rienced 70% adoption among churches [34]. There are a
number of factors that may influence adoption at the
church level including recruitment techniques and the de-
mands of the study. They may have been lower in the
present case due to the 2.5-year commitment. Many
church-based interventions were conducted over roughly a
1-year period [21–23, 32, 34], which may be perceived as
more feasible for a church calendar to accommodate. Add-
itionally, the intervention intensity of Project HEAL may
have been difficult or intimidating for an individual with lit-
tle to no health background. Some, but not all, churches
provided reasons for not participating in Project HEAL in-
cluding scheduling conflicts with the church calendar and
proposed HEAL activities and pastor illness.
Reach
Reach in Project HEAL was 33%, meaning that an esti-
mated one third of eligible participants in each church
enrolled in the intervention. Estimates of reach could be
viewed as conservative, likely reflecting an underestima-
tion, to the extent that pastors could have over-
estimated the number of eligible individuals in their
churches. We know from our related work in congrega-
tional assessment that it is often difficult to obtain ac-
curate data on the number of church members, let alone
the number of members in a particular age range and
without a previous cancer diagnosis. This illustrates a
challenge in obtaining accurate reach data for evaluative
purposes, particularly in implementation research in
community-based settings. However, any potential bias
in this study would be expected to be equal across study
groups due to the randomization.
Considering study group differences, reach was sub-
stantially greater in the Traditional churches than in the
Technology group. However, the number of churches
was small, limiting statistical power. Limitations in stat-
istical power imposed by the clustered design are inher-
ent in this type of research and hinder the ability to
examine organizational level factors. Additionally, there
may have been differences in how the CHAs engaged
with the training that at present are unknowable in how
they might have affected reach.
A potential method to increase reach is to widen the age
eligibility for workshop participants in order to include
younger congregants. Including younger people in cancer
educational interventions has been recommended to us by
Table 2 Reach and implementation outcomes from Project HEAL churches
Outcome Overall (n = 14a)
M (SD)
Traditional (n = 8)
M (SD)
Technology-based
(n = 6) M (SD)
p value Level of analysis
Reach
% enrolled/eligible participants per church 33.31 (22.72) 43.23 (26.51) 21.74 (9.87) .082 Participant
Implementation—adherence
Spacing of WS in days (expected: ≤ 30 days) 38.00 (30.55) 42.38 (40.74) 32.17 (5.60) – Church
Time to complete WS series in days (expected: 60 days) 75.71 (60.89) 84.38 (81.21) 64.17 (11.21) – Church
CHA attendance per church (range = 0–6) 5.93 (0.27) 5.88 (0.35) 6.00 (0.00) – CHA
Workshop scheduling date (range = 3–9) 5.21 (2.69) 6.00 (2.78) 4.17 (2.40) – Church
Implementation—dosage
# sessions attended (range = 1–3) 1.83 (0.28) 1.74 (0.17) 1.97 (0.34) .127 Participant
% participants per church enrolled at WS 1 (range = 0–100) 70.84 (14.35) 66.22 (10.71) 77.00 (17.19) .173 Participant
Educational booklets received (range = 1–4) 3.16 (0.88) 3.10 (0.90) 3.25 (0.86) .250 Participant
All slides covered (range = 1–3) 2.86 (0.39) 2.92 (0.24) 2.79 (0.54) – CHA
Implementation—quality
Recommend becoming a CHA (range = 1–4) 3.83 (0.39) 3.77 (0.44) 3.90 (0.32) – CHA
Recommend Project HEAL to men and women in my
church (range = 1–4)
3.96 (0.21) 3.92 (0.28) 4.00 (0.00) – CHA
Participant recruitment by CHAs (max = 39) 19.40 (9.43) 19.13 (11.13) 19.80 (6.65) – CHA
Participant engagement (range = 1–4) 3.70 (0.22) 3.65 (0.25) 3.75 (0.19) – CHA
CHA engagement (range = 1–4) 3.53 (0.35) 3.50 (0.24) 3.57 (0.48) – CHA
CHA presentation competence (range = 1–4) 3.53 (0.35) 3.47 (0.37) 3.60 (0.33) – CHA
Notes: Statistical comparisons were only completed for participant-level data due to sample size
CHA community health advisor, WS workshop
aDue to church dropout, only 14 churches were included in analyses
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community partners in several of our trials, in order to get
people exposed to the information “early.” However, in-
cluding young adults who do not fall within cancer
screening guidelines does not provide a measurable behav-
ioral outcome (e.g., cancer screening) for a trial, which
from a research standpoint poses a considerable challenge.
Future research and funding agencies should consider the
benefit of including younger people in cancer educational
interventions from a life course developmental perspec-
tive. Another benefit of widening the audience for these
interventions is that most of the time people disseminate
the information with others in their social networks. In
the current case, 92% reported sharing the information
with friends or family members ([Scheirer MA, Santos
SLZ, Tagai EK, Bowie J, Slade J, Carter R, Holt CL: Dimen-
sions of sustainability for a health communication inter-
vention in African American churches: A multi-methods
study, submitted).
Implementation
This study illustrates the use of multiple measures for
assessing implementation and suggests that no single meas-
ure adequately captures the many aspects of intervention
delivery. Overall, both CHA training methods ultimately
led to (1) the successful training and certification of lay
CHAs and (2) the delivery of CHA-led cancer educational
workshops for all churches. Most implementation measures
showed consistently high levels of implementation suggest-
ing that strong implementation of a complex intervention
is in fact possible in a community setting. However, study
staff did play a proactive role in communicating with CHAs
to schedule workshops (to adhere to the project funding
timeline) and were present at each workshop for evaluation
purposes. Had Project HEAL been conducted using a more
“real world” dissemination approach, implementation may
have been more limited, thus illustrating an important gray
area between “efficacy” and “effectiveness.” This is an area
in which the field of translational research still has a consid-
erable amount to learn, for example, how best to bring EBIs
to bridge the gap between T3 to T4.
Ideally, the workshop series should have been conducted
within 60 days (each workshop spaced about 1 month
apart). Overall, it took about 76 days for churches to
complete the workshop series, with the Traditional group
taking an average of 84 days versus the Technology group
with an average of 64 days. Within the Traditional group,
one church took 283 days to complete the workshop series
with much prompting from study staff to get the work-
shops completed. If study staff were not proactive in keep-
ing this church active in the project, they would likely have
been lost to follow-up. This again illustrates the somewhat
unclear boundaries between “efficacy” and “effectiveness”
along the translational continuum.
Participant attendance was only moderately high, with
the average participant attending slightly fewer than two
of the three sessions. This suggests that interventions
conducted in churches may have difficulty obtaining
high levels of consistency, if different people participate
in different events. This finding is also consistent with
the data about Project HEAL sustainability (Scheirer
MA, Santos SLZ, Tagai EK, Bowie J, Slade J, Carter R,
Holt CL: Dimensions of sustainability for a health com-
munication intervention in African American churches:
A multi-methods study, submitted), that the churches
later conducted many different types of health promo-
tion activities, but did not replicate the three-workshop
cancer education series. Comparing the two groups,
consistency was greater in the Technology group than in
the Traditional group. It is possible that the CHAs in
the Technology group had a more proactive approach in
the techniques used (e.g., greater frequency of each tech-
nique, more frequent in-person contact) that resulted in
greater workshop attendance among their members.
Despite random assignment, CHAs in the Technology
group may have developed a proactive approach to the
project through the training process and the limited
technical assistance provided from study staff, which
may have fostered more active participant recruitment
and workshop implementation.
Strengths
There are a number of strengths to this study, including
the implementation of an EBI and comparing a trad-
itional classroom-based approach to training lay peer
CHAs with a new web-based training program. Using a
peer CHA approach combined with a web-based train-
ing modality designed to be accessible across various
platforms may increase the ease of dissemination of
other EBIs and to other contexts and populations pro-
vided that they can access the Internet. While the study
was not an “effectiveness” trial, the findings help bridge
the gap between efficacy and effectiveness, demonstrat-
ing Project HEAL’s implementation feasibility. Addition-
ally, Project HEAL targets a population with disparate
cancer outcomes in a limited resource environment.
Limitations
The current findings must be interpreted in the context
of several limitations. First, as previously mentioned, due
to the clustered design, the study has limited statistical
power when looking at the church/organizational level
outcomes. Observed differences between study condi-
tions for these outcomes may be viewed as trends or
patterns, but they must be taken with caution and
should be replicated. Findings may have limited
generalizability with very small or very large churches as
well as other geographical areas. As of 2015, Prince
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George’s County, MD, USA, had a population of about
900,000 with 11.7% being over 65 years of age and 64.6%
identifying as African American. The county median
household income was $73,856. In comparison, the USA
overall had a population of 3.2 million with 14.9% being
over 65 years of age and 13.3% identifying as African
American. The national median household income was
$53,882 [35]. Additionally, the web-based CHA training
is limited to individuals with Internet access. Lastly,
though we use multiple data sources, the implementa-
tion measures reflect process data specific to Project
HEAL rather than established or validated instrumenta-
tion. This is often the case in evaluating intervention
fidelity, though it makes for idiosyncratic assessment
and difficult to compare across studies [36, 37].
Conclusions
Project HEAL illustrated that use of a web-based portal
for training lay, peer CHAs resulted in implementation
outcomes comparable to use of a traditional classroom
CHA training approach. CHAs trained with less staff con-
tact and technical assistance were able to implement Pro-
ject HEAL just as well as—or in some cases, marginally
better than—CHAs trained with a traditional classroom
hands-on approach. Furthermore, two companion papers
to this study focused on participant outcomes and sustain-
ability of Project HEAL, respectively. The former found
that African American men and women who attended
Project HEAL’s cancer education workshops given by
CHAs trained using web-based methods learned just as
much as those who attended workshops given by CHAs
trained in the classroom (Holt CL, Tagai EK, Santos SLZ,
Scheirer MA, Bowie J, Haider M, Slade J, MQW: Is online
comparable to in-person training for community health
advisors conducting a church-based intervention?, submit-
ted). In the latter, (Scheirer MA, Santos SLZ, Tagai EK,
Bowie J, Slade J, Carter R, Holt CL: Dimensions of sustain-
ability for a health communication intervention in African
American churches: A multi-methods study, submitted)
indicates that substantial numbers of Project HEAL
churches continued to provide health promotion activities
after the initial three-workshop series. These findings
imply strong potential for the field of implementation sci-
ence to increase the reach of sustainable EBIs. Through
the use of a web-based system to train lay, peer CHAs
with limited technical assistance, there is high potential
for successful implementation and sustainability of EBIs
past the initial funding stage in which study staff support
and funding typically cease to exist.
Future studies should conduct a cost/benefit analysis
and examine the technical requirements needed to de-
velop and maintain a web-based training model in order
to determine the feasibility and efficiency of scale-up
using this methodology. If the startup and maintenance
costs of a web-based training portal are more cost-
effective than a traditional classroom-based approach, it
could have significant implications for the future of im-
plementation research and the effort to eliminate health
disparities. Finally, though Project HEAL and this series
of analyses illustrated that web-based CHA training
methods with some human contact and technical sup-
port result in strong implementation and reasonable par-
ticipant level and sustainability outcomes, a broader
scale-up and dissemination remains an elusive next step
to reaching more people in more churches with
evidence-based health information.
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